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o;.n/Bell,COrhinCast As Hero,
I
Villian In Coming Play
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'I

A Discussion by
the Editors

•
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Miss Larry Announces Play Cast; Beulah Allert, Frances Willard Portray Nell;
Stanley Nygren, Poor Farmer

and Paul Corbin,
as the slinking
villain,
Richard
Murgaand Paul Corbin,
as the sliking
villian,
Richard
Murgatroyd, with a black heart, a moustache,
and a mortgage
on the old
THE SCORES of students who
srood during the concert
re(!lital of
farm, are the male leads for Miss Cynthia
Larry's
coming
proJan Kube lik. that genial apostle of
duction of J. Frank Davis' melodrama,
"Gold in Them Thar Hills,"
the violin. yesterday
morning
in
or "The Dead Sister's
Secret,"
to be presented
in Bryan hall on
Bryan hall sent horne ideas-a
new
March 27 and 28.
and an old one.
Little Nell, the heroine,
will be portrayed
by Frances
Willard
Vlhy not an A \VS 01' an ASSC\V ,
and Beulah Allert, while Stanley Nygren will be Hiram Stanley,
a
concert series:
poor but honest farmer.
His other daughter
Barbara,
will be play* * *
ed by Barbara
Jean Estes and Virginia
Adams, and the sage old
FOR SEVERAL
YEARS THE
housekeeper,
Lizzie, is cast to Jane Todd and Alice Dopps.
A "\'S of the Univer sity of Washing----------------8
Bell .two years a gridiron star, is
ton and Vvhitman
college have contaking his first fling at the footlights
ducted on' their respective campuses
while
Corbin continues his ,ucc_('s~
a concert series for students and
as a star of stage and radio (1,,-\\'
faculty members
as wcl l as for
SC). Miss Allert gets her first
tow nspeople.
chance
ill a big part as the farn.ler's
The appearance of distinguished
daughter, and Barbara Jean Estes
artists on the campus takes on the
is back in the theatre after illness
sp lendor of a First Night.
snatched
her fro III her last role.
Butherus Plays Villian
* * *
Ed Ilutherus,
fresh from his hit
ROSA PONSELLE,
Lawrence
in "Stepping
Sisters," turns villiau
Tibbett, Lily Pons, Nino Martini
in this vehicle as Murgatroyds
sideand Giovanni Martinelli have each
Anderson,
Perry, O'Day, DeVoir
kick, Sam Slade. Art Pepin, comedimade their appearance to gratifying
an of "Hold the Fort" fame, is cast
and Thomas are Committee
audiences on the \tVashington camas Petc the Rat. while Betty Hooppus during the past year.
Chairmen
er will play Old Kate.
But would these artists. whose
The part of Slick Steve has been
names are sacred in the history of
The annual w AA Intercollegiate
assigncd
to Harrison Dano, Bill the
the Metropolitan, have to appear in
Play Day is scheduled this year for Dip will bc taken by Ross Hurt,
E. A. Bryan:
Saturday, March 28, Nora Hall,
and One-Punch
Dugan is cast to
\V AA president, announced today. Duffy Stewart. Conrad Henry will
* * *
Tnvitations will be sent to sixteen be s cen as Chuck Conners,
1\ nd would
the audience, under a
the
fl r st-come-Iirst-sea ted arrange men t,
girls from both the U niver sity of Bowery boy.
have to stand in the rca I' of the
ldaho and Idaho State K or mal.
Barkeep Still Not Cast
auditorium,
shifting from foot-toWorking with Elizabeth AnderOther parts now cast include:
Mr.
off atop the hill in front
of the Administration
building.
foot while the soprano's hit their
son, general chairman,
are Ellen
WHILE
KING WINTER
CLUNG to the thermometer
and
Kendall
Mac Kay and
Lawrence
\'('atson
pilots the sled, which carries
Patsy J ohn1M ae Perry, Phyllis O'Day, Margaret Vanderlop,
high notes?
the
mercury
registered
sub-zero
two
weeks
ago,
the
Noel Jacobs; Mrs. Vander lop, PaDeVoir, and Pauline Thomas.
son, Arlene Fischer,
Norma Peterson,
Dorothy
Quaife,
Jane
* * *
Evergreen
candid
cameraman
roamed
the campus.
In the
tricia Johnson and Helen Waldron:
Livingston,
and Viola Houck.
Name Sub-Committees
They Watched the Herd
upper left corner are shown four students
enjoying
a spin
Edith Vander lop, Lauraine
Little
It's "ring around the rosie" or something
in the lower left
Sub-committees include: luncheon,
TWO YEARS AGO the student
on the skating
rink. They are, left to right-Ed
Goddard,
and Joan Peters; and James Blllc,
Pauline Thor~as, chairman; Madelyn
picture which shows a part of an afternoon
skating
crowd.
body turned out en masse to impress
Cougar
All-Coast
football
quarterback;
Ellen
Mae Perry,
the sightseer, Leonard Schuchman.
\Valker, Dorothy Castle; program,
The co-ed poised to start down the ski train is none other
members of the state leglsl~ture,
Olive Trusty,
and Lorin (Bill) Benke, brilliant
track star.
A major part not yet filled is that
\
M
argaret
DeVoir,
chairman.
Harriet
than Kappa' Kappa Gamma's N llry Martine.
assembled 011 the stage ot Bryan
On the right is a toboggan
load of students
just taking
of Hill' ~\1ike Slatt ry, thc bo" (',T
Dixon, Evelyn Tilton; discLlssion,
hall, with the poor seating faCilities.,
'
barkeep. Any ,,'hQ wish ta t"\'Ollt
I .
•
Nora Hall, chairman; Mary Pump,
MOODY DISCUSSES
WORK
should sec Miss L~rry immediately.
L~is
Shulll.\\'ay;
hostess,
Phyllis
th~r~o~I~~e ~'U~;0~il:;;1~~ still houses
The parts of J enkills and the DereP<lY, chan'man; }largaret
BarThe members of that noble deleOrin K. Moody, Spokane banker
lict are abo still open.
gation must have remalncd unll11tbolOl1lCW, Gretchen Davies, Helen
who spoke at the Ad club meeti!lg
Specialty Tryouts Coming
Wil.liaIIlS; games, Ellen Mae Perry,
3rd period yesterday,
cleared up
Tryouts for the singing' and dancchaIrman,
Olga J orgenscn,
AltC'c
illg character parts, as well as the
pressed.
misconceptiOlls in banking for the
~JcDonald.
specialty bowery scene numbers \\ iii
large group of 150 stmlents and loAfter registration
from I): 15 to
he held next ,\'cek at a time to be
cal business men '>I ho attended the Rho Epsilon
Charters
Second
10 a. m.. there "vill be basketball,
an'noullced by the Evcrgreen. Apmeeting.
fallowed by luncheon and a proplications for thesc positions may
Moody cxplained the ne,v bankChapter
at U. of W.; Congram. In the afternoon Nora Hall
still be made to either ~Iargaret
ing act of 1935 and gay(' an insight
sider Third Petition
\\ ill lead a discussion group of panel'
Sibbald at 233M or Paul Corbin at
into banking itself.
T
type.
lOn-I.
After the meeting 'Moody \vas en-I'I
Vollcyball and S"'iml11ing will end
Rho Epsl on, state college amat cr t·ame d at Iunc Ileon 1)Y tlIe P u II
d"
the meeting.
Spurs,
Intercollegiate
Knights
Students
in high schools and colleges throughout
the country
man Kiwanis club.'
teur ra 10 orgal1lzatlOn, today charHold Joint Function
at
will be called from their classrooms
on April 22 this year to parMoody is vice-prcsident
of the tere~ a second chapte: of the fra- WANT
EVERGREEN
HELP
ticipate
in the third student
strike against
war, Joseph
P. ~ash, Old National bank in Spokane presi-I ternlty at the UnIversIty of .WashPhi Sig House
,
A
.
S d
U'
d'
~
.
'.
IlI100ton.
Rho EpSIlon here IS 110W
E
k
executive
secretary
for the
mencan
tu ent
nlon, announce
dent of the Early Birds Breaktast
""d'
.
f'
_vergreen copv-desk \\'or 'ers are
recently.
club
and
leader
of
the
Elks.
COIISI£
e
r~ng
petItIon
or
a
tlllrd
ch:lprequested
to
~ign'
up
for
free
period,;
Silhouettes of Spurs and InterCiting the recent passage of the8
.
tel' 0 t e orgalllzatlOn at the UIIl- to work on the desk. As tbis is the
collegiate Knights will be used as
verslty of Montana.
final check. the list should be COIlldecorations
for thc annual Spur- largest peace-time military budget
1[other chapter of. Rho Epsilon I pletc by next Monday.
r. K. dance to be held tonight at in American history. including exhere began broadcastll1g today for
Slide
Rule
Is Feature;
tensive appropriations for the R. O.
. Four proof-readers
for Tuesday Huge
the Phi Sigma Kappa house.
I the Northwest Intercollegiate
Press and Thursday afternoons are necded I
Crimson and gray will also be us- T. C, Mr. Lash predicted that at
Tickets Sell Fast,
ed in the decorations, and the proSays Jarvis
O~:lSt~~:~
~;~~~~C;ri;;~:::~:l!~~~:,eel:~~:d{~~ca.;~,~ ~~~ t~~S;i~~;g:~~I:I'I/~~~~:t
'~~h~\~~
grams ,~il1 be of black suede and !~:<;tst:I~~~O~~lls~~d~l~tsa.
Evergreen office to sign up.
red leather, \"ith a silhouette of a clay to protest the "war budget."
The date of the \1 alkout has hecn
Hob Doble. nev\ s celttor of the Ul1IArrangcments for thc annual semiknight on the front.
formal Engineer's
ball to be held
set for later than in previous years
\'ersity
DC~~~
Affair Annual Event
tonwrrO\I' night in tlte l11en', gym
because of Easter vacations whicb
This year's evcnt has been arrang- ,,'ould conflict with an earlAe, strike
are yirtually completc, Hob Jar"",
Csing a temporary
short wave
transmItter \\Ith call letters \iV7YH,
ed by the 1. ['.'s, with _).Ianon Jones in many areas, Mr. Lash said.
gcneral chairman, said today.
aj the general chairman. The dance Strikes Not Against Administration
Follo\\ ing the _engineering
idea,
the local station is the center of a
is an annual affair given by the
programs for the all-college aifair
Recalling the disorders and viochain of cooperating- stations at ~urI roundlllg colleges of the aSSOCIatIOn.
Spurs and 1. K.'s, and only the lence which have marked previous
will he :lIiniaturc gray parchment
The Universities of Idaho, Mon111embers of these t\\'o serncc honor- strikes because of administrative atslide rules. Men holding tickets may
aries are invited.
tcmpts to suppress them, Mr. Lash
Ticket
sales for the Olympic
Game dance to be held in the tana, Washington, Oregon, and Ore- "Pardon
Me, Gentlemen"
Gets exchange thelll at the llookstore for
, I tl t
. I appeal \"1'11 l)e,
.
.
.
M
d
I gon State College WIll all be memprograms.
Pa trons Selected
sal(
la a spCCla,
men s gymnasIUm
next Fnday,
March 6, Will start
on ay morn- I
f tl
I'
d'
Under Way With Cast
issued this year to every college .
..
d
)crs 0
lC C lalll, accor lI1g to presTickets Sell Well
Patrons and patronesses for the
109, the committee
In charge
announced
to
ay.
t
I
A"I
t
I'
Parts
Chosen
wesicicnt u",ging' assistance to th~
ell
pans
Sl1111 ar
nc \\'or C 111
"Tickets on sale are goillg unf
afiair will be Dean Annie Fertig, I
They
may
be
obtained
at
the
Bookstore,
graduate
manager's
C
I'f
·n·a"·
t
I
f
d
I
tl
peace demonstration,
and emphasiz.
.
.
.
a I or I IS 0 )C ormc
aile le
usually ,,,ell," Jarvis said "and ,,'c
~[r. Carl Morro,,", 11r. and Mrs. Cal ing that the strike is not against the office,
All girl:; who wi"h to model and
from members
of Spurs and Intercollegiate
KOights
10 t\\O chains \\ill cooperate.
are slIre of one o[ the largest cro\\(b
Phillips, and ::'1r. and 'Mrs, Lloyd
girls'
trios
\\"ho
\\"ant
parts
m
the
admilllstratioll
btlt represents
the group houses, or from any member of the committee.
Constructing
Transmitter
Bury.
fashion revue, C\'cr gathered at all affair of thi,;
student's way of expressing insistPrograrns
will be distributed
upon the purchase
of tickets which
Rho Epsilon here is now COI1- Ad club musical
"Pardon
Me.
Gentlemen,"
should kind."
ence upon peace.
will be 40c per person.
structing
an elaborate
transmitter
Dccorations \\'cre designed by Art
call
Gretchen
Davies
today
at
6:30.
Aimed at R. O. T. C.
0
List Committee Heads
to be used for the Intcrcollegiate
Those of the applicants chosen by Hargral'cs, who ,\ as also responsIof the 2-+One of the major focal points of
The committee heads are: Jcrry Press Association project. Members Miss DaVIes and Mrs. \'Vyman Cox ble for the comtruction
the strikc ",ill be opposition to the
Sage and Joan vVickersham,
co- of the group here expect the ncw
of Emerson's department store, \viil foot slide rule" hich will bc placed
R. O. T. c., in the face of e*tenchairmen,
~\'ith members
of the chaptcr of Rho Epsilon at the Unibe notified immediately.
Further in one end of thc gym.
sive formation of new units and the
board of control; Don Copple, Crlm- \'ersity of \iVashington to be 011 the
Tickets arc still a\;ailable at the
t,'youls
,\ill be held when the
increased federal appropriation.
son <.;ircle; Janice SOUl'wine, Mor- air soon \"ith an NIlJA lralbmitter.
clothes to he modeled arri\'e from Bookstore and the price i, ~l per
The University of \tVashillgton jnd
tar Board; :Max \tVindn~gel, 1. K,; cI he Sta~e college \"as chosen as t',e
couple.
Nell' York.
U. C. L. A. both participated in the
Evelyn TIlton, Spur; kelly Ag~e, key statIOn of the network because
Cast Selected
Women's
Council
Completes
strike on April 11, 1935. They walkGray \tV; and Gretchen
Davies, of its central location.
Curt Robcrts, the continuity wnted out of their classrooms at 11 Famous
Violinist
Plays Before
Crimson \-V.
Plans
for Mother's
Week-'
°d'clock and. participated in the strike
Packed
Auditorium,
Son
The dance "'ill begin immediately FACULTY
USES GIRL'S
GYM cr, has been cast in the role ot Ste\'e
end; Discuss
Building
a lIe\\ spaper correspondent.
Otlter
emonstratlOns which lasted all day.
after the Oregon basketbal, game
\iVednesday nights at 7 :30 p. m. leads arc to he taken by Paige Elhs,
-.--The U. C. L. A. strike ended in a
Accompanys
and it will feature
the inforn!z.l
ill tbe women's g) mnasiUlll have NOrl11 Gordo,n, Betty Boyd, Bett)'
:Mother's \Veek-End was the main riot, after which five students were
come-as-you-are
idea.
I W. S, C fme arts faculty mel.l1been set aside as a recreation period I Hollenback,
and Audrey
Owen. bers are to hroadcast lecture senes
topic of discussion at the Associated expelled frol11 school.
By C. M.
Feature Special Orchestra
for facuity l1Ien and women, people Practice for thc production, which on Important
ph~s~s of art over
Women
Student
council meeting,
Music will be furnished by Herb employed in offices, and to\\,I1S- \\ ill be held March 13 in E. A. Bry- K,VSC at 3 :00 F nday afternoons
held February 26.
Jan Kubelik's superb legato style
EURODELPHIAN
ELECTS
the
semester.
Each
of playing made notable the recital Slate's special Olympic Games Sport people. A semester fee of $1.50 will an hall, began today. Miss Davies throughout
Kimbrough Announces Changes
SHUFFERT
FOR PREXY
month a new theme IS dIscussed.
in BI'yan auditorium, yesterday, in orchestra, made up of picked l1111si-be charged and should be paid to the and Wayne Olson are co-managers.
Barbara Kimbrough, general chairI
I Bursar.
The last revisions in the script
Today \Vorth D. Griffin, fine arts
man of the affair, announced that
Dorothyann Schuffert was elected which the former hero of the con- cians of the Inland Empire.
Decorations,
patrons and patronBadminton
will be offered and have been made. The production
department
head, ,,"ill present the
slight changes will be made in the president of Eurodelphian to replace cert stage hac! tbe collaboration of
Rafael, his 20 esses will be announced at a later there is a possibility that table ten- staff is now working out novel light- last of the February series on "The
program this year. To assist her in Evalyn Tonsfeldt, who did not re- another Kubelik tis. pool, and other games will be ing arrangements.
Appreciation
of Art." Clifford E.
the program arrangement
will be a turn to school this semester, at a year-old son, a conductor at times, date.
added.
Still, fine arts instructor, will dissub-committee
cOmPosed of Mar-I meeting of Eurodelphian,
fine arts but yesterday at the piano as his
RHO
CHI
PLEDGES
FOUR cuss throughout the month of March,
guerite Snavely, Janice Sourwine,' honorary, Tuesday, in Van Doren father's accompanist.
MORTAR
IS HOST
BOARD
"The Essentials of Design."
and Nora Hall.
hall. Elizabeth
Camp was elected
NEW
AGENT
APPOINTED
Students Fill Auditorium
Mortar
Board
will
entertain
alul11The
following
people
bave
recent~Isie Fletcher, fine arts instructor,
This year, Y. W. C. A. will span. vi~e president to take the place of
The auditorium was nearly filled
Miss Ruth Eyres, as newly ap- ly been pledged to Rho Chi, pharm- will feature "Art in the Home" in
nae members living in town at a
SOl' the tea for mothers
thus dis- MISS Schuffert.
at 11 o'clock, twenty minutes before
agent- acy honorary:
bridge dessert at the Alpha Chi pointed home demonstration
John Foster, Yaki- her April lectures. "Sculpture"
is
carding the usual custom' of all woPlans were discussed for a lunch- the recital began.
Omega sorority house 1 :30 tomor- at-large, will begin work with the ma;
Leonard
Zagelo\\',
Odessa; the topic to be discussed in May by
·
.
h
Oth
eon
to
be
held
in
the
club,house
in
The simple announcement
"Jan
men .s t u d en t s b el11g III e arge.
er
f
h
row afternoon,
Janice
Sourwine, State college extension department
Jack Engeln, Ferndale; and Howard William Ryan, fine arts instructor,
the near uture, to onor new mem(Continued on pall;e t\VO)
immediately.
president, said today.
on these ;egular Frid3~' broadcasts.
(Continued on page two)
bel'S of the honorary.
Fricke, Fairfield.
By Cameron

Meyers
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WAA Play Day
For March 28
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Annual Student Peace
Strike Called For April

Service Clubs
Dance Tonight

Amateur RadiO 1II o
Group Expands

350,000 Students Will Walk Out of Classes on
April 22 in "American Student
Union" Demonstration

E·nglneer 'H
S Op
I
Tomorrow Eve

-I

I

':1\1l

DOS
Deats n a Ie Mon d ay
For Coml·ngGym Dance

Ticket Sales Start Monday at Bookstore, Group
Houses; Programs and Tickets at
C
p p
40 ents er erson

Kubell·ks Please
Large Audl·ence

AWS Announce
Changed Plans

I

;J;~i!'8~~~::0~~ I Ad

ClUb M0d eIs
SIte ec ed Soon

I

I

Fine Arts Faculty
Give Radio Speeches

I

I
I

